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GET OUT AND
ABOUT IN THE TEES VALLEY

this summer to find four installations,
VIEWPOINTS, commissioned by Festival of
Thrift, and open your mind to a different perspective.
The artworks seekRIFTFEST
to challenge
your views on what
FOLKS
future sustainability means to you, and how you might
perceive local and global environmental issues.
The Festival of Thrift is about encouraging individuals,
communities and companies to be more sustainable and the
VIEWPOINTS installations seeks to reflect this and make
you think about the impact each of us has on our planet.
By finding ways to make our resources go further,
through upcycling, recycling, swapping, learning and
sharing knowledge we can all work together for a
creative, more thoughtful, brighter future.
C YC L E D
A R O U N To cycle to any of these locations check out
www.sustrans.org.uk/ncn/map

VIEWPOINTS by Festival of Thrift has been created with support
from Tees Valley Combined Authority. All installations are free to view.

COME ALONG
AND TAKE PART in the

6th ANNUAL multi award-winning
Festival of Thrift. This year the festival is
bigger, bolder and bursting at the seams
with sustainable hands-on fun!
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We invite you to MAKE, SHARE, EAT, SHOP, PLAY, RELAX
and LEARN with our jam-packed programme of activities
and entertainment located in the most magical of venues. We
will be encouraging cycling, embracing planting and growing
and celebrating the centenary of women’s suffrage. There will
be performances, exhibitions, over 150 stalls selling all manner
of thrifty, upcycled and recycled goods, delicious
food and drink as well as a few surprises along the way.
SEE YOU @THRIFTFEST FOLKS!
For more information including tickets for special activities and
workshops, transport and access visit www.festivalofthrift.co.uk
OUR
PARTNERS

Find out more about the artwork and the artists at

www.festivalofthrift.co.uk/viewpoints

OUR
SUPPORTERS

www.festivalofthrift.co.uk

RIFTFEST FO

19–26 AUGUST 2018
Giant artworks in central
Middlesbrough, a sound
installation in Hartlepool’s
ancient Headland church, a
travelling tricycle seed bank
and a car motoring around
with a cow on the roof…

www.festivalofthrift.co.uk/viewpoints

FREE

Sonic Anomaly

Last Ditch Attempt

Cow-Car

CROSSROADS

LAST DITCH ATTEMPT

Graphic artist Ian Kirkpatrick’s giant artwork (cover image
detail) explores the past, present and future of the Tees Valley.
These mega-artworks decorate the hoardings around the
car-park on Bedford Street in Middlesbrough and will remain
in place after the Viewpoints week. This commission is produced
in partnership with Middlesbrough Council.

Artists Lucien Anderson and David Lisser
have built a mini mobile seed-library which
they will cycle around the Tees Valley, made in
response to last year’s flooding of the Svalbard Global
Seed Vault. The artists will talk to people about the
importance of harnessing local knowledge and establishing
independent crops of open-pollinated vegetable varieties,
essential for our long-term self-sufficiency and survival. They
will give away – to a few lucky people – a mix of vegetable
seeds inside specially made plaster capsules, so that you
can choose whether to keep them as your own personal
seed-bank, or to break the capsules open and plant the
seeds within.

LOCATION

Bedford Street, Middlesbrough TS1 2LL
Mon 20 August – no set end date

SONIC ANOMALY
Sound artists Lee Berwick and Rob Olins create a sound
installation in St Hilda’s Church (a magnificent 12th century
church), using a mix of pre-recorded local voices and sounds
electronically generated within and by the building, reflecting
the local people and the unique position of the church on the
headland as a refuge from the sea. Experience different sounds
and moods as you move around the building.

LOCATION

St Hilda’s Church,
Hartlepool Headland TS24 0JB
Mon 20 - Fri 24 August, 12noon - 4.30pm

T R AV E L
A R O U NL I N G
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LOCATIONS
Mon 20 August, 11-2pm – Preston Park, Stockton
Tue 21 August, 1-3pm – Family Event, Captain Cook
Museum, Middlesbrough
Wed 22 August, 11am – Darlington Railway Museum
Thu 23 August, 1-3pm – Family Event, Captain Cook
Museum, Middlesbrough
Fri 24 August, 10-12noon – Kirkleatham Museum, Redcar
& 1-2pm - RSPB Saltholme, Stockton

COW-CAR
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Sculptor and art-car-maker Andy Hazell
has welded a steel figure of a cow onto the
roof of a VW car and will drive it around the Tees
Valley, talking to people about the fact that our burger
habit means that intensively-farmed cows are producing
methane in quantities that rival car emissions, so perhaps
we need to think about what we eat and its effect on our
lovely planet. See if you can spot the cow-car as it moooves
around Teesside and let us know! #Cowcar.

LOCATIONS
Sun 19 August, 11am – Family Fun Day, Rift House
Recreation Ground, Hartlepool
Mon 20 August, 11-2pm – Redcar High Street
& 3-5pm – Preston Park, Stockton
Tue 21 August, 11am – Darlington Railway Museum
Wed 22 August, 1-3pm – Family Event, Dorman
Museum, Middlesbrough
Thu 23 August, 11am – Tees Valley Wildlife Trust
Holiday Club, Hardwick Dene, Stockton
Fri 24 August, 1-2pm – RSPB Saltholme, Stockton

www.festivalofthrift.co.uk/viewpoints

